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6,430,133 L,523,79' 	(-) 45.1 

753 	7,031 
	

(+) 

543,796 
4,395,432 

93 

4 .38,929 
142,400 

3'J 7,1)71) 
2,126,2 

4.33,710 

433,560 
160,096 

C-) 43.4 

(-) 51.3 

(+) 7.3 

(+) 12.4 
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OF CREA;ERY 3UTTER IN CANADA, BY_PROVINCES, ARCH, 1943 AD 1941. 

FEUPY 	 ARC{  

~i41J 3N.rc 
Li'. 	I 1j • 	 I 	Lb. 	Lh- 

	

9,149,42O9,958,97(+) 8,3k 10,52C,74 	1, 343,  

	

53,395 	71,3741 (+) 23.7 	61,117 	71,575 	(+) 17.1 
I 

 

	

17 179,37 (-) 2.5 	343,240 	357,377 	 7 

	

83,519 	33,332 (+) 3.5 	103,433 	114,)35  

	

713,867 (+) 23.7 	343,335 	1,034,::)1  

	

4,14,511 	4,195,023 (-) 2.7 	4,370,045 	5,0C:3,.5o  

	

1,137,710 	1,353,733 (+) 19.1 	1,321,731 	1,742,9?7 	(~) 31.0 

	

334,243 	1,335,342 (+) 37.3 	1,153,341 I 1,373,542 	(+) 44.7 

	

1,236,774 	1,473,737 (+) 14.3 I 1,433,379 	1,777,030 	21.2 

	

333,735 	,035 (+) 8.2 	402,101 	541,357 	34.3 

I - PRODUCTI0 

Prov1ce 

CANADA 
?rLnce Edward 

Island 
:ova Scotia 
1:0w Br71ck 

Quebec 

OntarLo 
!arJ. toba 
Sbatewan 
A iDerta 
Frttj.sc Co1urDb1 

LL 

Province 

Lb. 
1,373,274 

Prince Edward 
Island 	 - 

Quebec 	 1.55,371 
Ontarto 	1,215,430 
1anLtoha 	236,362 
$a:atcbewin 	560 
A1crta 	 123,627 
British Co1uhi 	45,765 

	

CANLIDA. 	1940 AND 1941. 

FE33U..RY  

Cf 1941x 	LChnge 	1943 	1341 	Ciiare 

	

Lb. T % 	Lb. 	Lb. - 

	

LL 47.3 2, 79 - t  1-6.0 	1,4.50 1 3C7 47. 7 

1,995 	- 	753 	1 1 373  

	

71,921 (-) 53.9 	161,741 	77,370 	(-) 2.O 

	

553,331 (-) 54.1 	1 1 963 1 906 	933,77 	(-) 52.4 

	

138,739 (-) 51.6 	432,453 	223,447 	(-) 43.3 
- 	- 	 2,411 	- 	 - 

	

134,395 (+) 6.4 	171,320 	162,427 	(-) 5.2 

	

52,745 (+) 15.3 	57,564 	571 328 	(+) 0.5 
- -'--------------------- 

LLP4QATtY. 	ThJCTQ OF_CREA.R'L BUTT 	DFAT3R1'_C1IESE INCANA1)A, L 
?t J 	JA rjp  TO LCl343A AND 1941. 

JANJRY TO hRCH 
- 

1943 	1041 	Cbane 
Lb. 

	

I 34,032,3301 	13.0 

	

1..1251733

134,353 	221 3,3361 	(+) 

	

1,064,147 	1,079,123! 	(±) 

	

235,154 	283,432 

	

2,710,224 	3,252,413 
13,332,379 13,388,462 

	

3,537,272 	4 1 504,619 

	

3,152,349 	4,527,44- 
4087 1 395 4,347,093 

	

3rLt3h Colur2bi1 1,170,710 	1 1 323,173 

x Revscd since last report was issued. 

/ Prciioinary. 

ProvLnce 

PrLnce Edrd 
Island 

Nova Scotia 
New Drur.sick 
Qehec 
Ontario 
ManLtoha 
2rirka L,crOv:afl 
A1hcrta •F) 

20 . 0 
1.4 
1.1 

20.0 
0.3 

25,13 

43.5 
13,6 
13,4 

-.------ 



SUjliAF.Y STATEJIENT OF DAIRY PRODUCTtOI IN CAADA 
(Larcli, 1941) 

CR1f2Y BJTT 0R3DJCTt 
c•oprred v:Lth the Mardi aa 1:e of 

for the precedIng month. 
bit5or were oroduced and durinh 
a total of 4.0 miLlion pounds. 
provinces. 

U in ?arch incrensed approximately .17 per cent as 
1040 and increased 24 per cent as cocmarod with the 
D-, rLnr, the noath of March 12. ci.Lllon ooands of 
the three months ending arch, the output rec chcd 
Tie increase in the Uarch aa::e ocurrcd in all 

decrenced a roximately 43 per cent in :1arch as c(xaparod 
with March, l34), and increased 52 ocr cent as compared 	th the output for the 
rirecoding month. The March make was aoproxtmately 1.5 million pounds and the total 
for the three rnocths, January to Larch, asountcd to Z.5 miLilon pounds. There was 
no cheese roduced in Uew 3runswick and Snchatchev:an in arch; o± the remaining 
-)rovLnces, all contributed to the decrease except Prince Edward Island and British 
Coluabia. 

The eroduction of CONCENTRATED_MI 	PRODUCTS for the month of Fohruary 
retstcred an increase of ao')roxLmatoly 70 per cent as cori'yired with the caro month 
last year and a decrease of 4 per cent as coripared with the preceding month. During 
FeL'riary 10.1 aillion poun(J.s of Concentrated V.'holo LLLk Products wore manufactured 
in Canada and 2.3 million o ,oun,,is of Concentrated ilk By-products. During the two 
noriths Jamiary and February 20.2 miLlion pounds of the former and 4.4 mL'LIOn pounds 
of the latter were oroduced in condenserics and creaerLes in the Dominion, making 
a total of 12.1 ii1lion umunds for February and 2.3 miLlion pounds for the two 
monlhsending ehruary. 

C 7-1JLERYBUTTEP. PRICES at Montreal, as quoted daily by the Canadian Commodity 
Excr.nie for the first rrsde oroduct, averaged 75 cents a pound, compared with 27 
cant in Larch, 194). Ontario coloured cheese at Montroal based on daiLy quots t.tnns 
averaged 14 cents in arch comoared with 17% cents in arch, 1940. 

Theo 	itjutof crea'ncrj buttcr and factory cheese during the nonth of 
Marsh represented the equivalent of F05. 41 million pounds of milk, registering an 
increase of aooroximaciy 27.7 milLion pounds cc compared with the combIned make in 
terms of miLk for the same aonth a year ago. Croaraer,r butter represented 34. per 
cent and cheese represented 5.4 ocr cent of the total. 

Exortsoffluttcr in March amounted to 9Z,700 pounds as comoc.red with 74,111 
pounds last month and Z5,40 pounds In March, 1040. 

E:ort o Cheese in March reached a total of' 404,200 pounds. as 
1,i2C,7X) pounds last month and 5,l0,723 oound in March a year ago. 

of butter La the month of February amour.ted to 10.0 
miiJon pounds, roorecentirg a decrease of 0.2 per cent as compared with the serre 
month last, :ecr and an increase of 3.3 ser ccr:t ft comosrison with the nrecec3irrg 
mon.n. This est.Lmnae .c aesco on coroge and tran5Lt stocl:s ar.ountrig to 
n1 Ixor pounus at March 1, I0'II, and exports and imoorts amountir.g to 7',130 pounds 
and 53,29 pounds respectively. 
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D"JR1 PRODUCTION coD:TIoNS 

v:eat:er: 

Mean tomneraturca were below normal in Eastcrn Caiada and 
above normal in Western Canada. The :rccLpitt 	at Ottawa was 1.J. inches 
as n copred nith the long tiie average of 2.C7 inches but due to fairly beav-
nowfa1l, stations in Qiohec and the Maritimes received more thnn aversge 

moisture in Uarch. At Indian ilecd the precipitation amour.tcd to .4e inches 
as comnrcd vith a normal of 1.37 inches, vhile at Scott, Sash., there was 
1,C lashes os compared v;ith the long time average of .32 lashes. There was 
considerable variatLon in the hours of sunshine. Otta'.a had L0l. hours 
ac'ainst a. normal of 150.5 hours, v:hile at Scott, Sash., there was Ofli 101.5 
hours sa compared with the long time average of 157.1 hours. 

Feed Prices: 

Bran registered an increase of 'l.30 per ton at the end of 
March at Montreal v:hilc at Winnipeg there was a reduction in price of 62.00 
per ton. Oats declined a:re'cximrtely 	cents per busl:el at Montreal and 
Winnipeg, while barley increased l cents per bushel at Montreal and 1 1/8 
cents at Vlinnieg. Tue price of Linseed Oil Cake, 8 per cent, was 34,OO 
per ton as compared with $4.50 on the same date last year and Cotton Seed 
Meal, 41 per cent, was cuoted at e44.00 per ton as compereci with 16,46.00 at 
the end of I7larch, 1940 

Milk_Cows: 

The numbers of milk cows on the farms of Dairy Correpon-
dents in February showed a slight decrease from last year and the percentage 
milking also declined rrom 03,7 per cent in 1940 to 59.9 in 1941. 

Milk Production: 

The reort Iron Dairy Correspondents indicated that milk 
proc3ucti.on in February was slightly lower than last year. The production 
of milk icr cow cs 1.4 isuads nor day; and inc1udLn those )oth dry and 
in milk the average woo 12.3 pounds. Those firures show a slirht increase 
over the corressonding month of the previous year. 


